<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mitsugi Site</td>
<td>Sakai-machi, Gunma-ken, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitsukō Haba Site</td>
<td>Kanazawa-shi, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutsusho Tomb</td>
<td>(Higashihiroshima-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitsuwa Site</td>
<td>Higashiga-shi, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miyakura Site</td>
<td>(Amagisaki-machi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miyajii Haji Site</td>
<td>Kaghi-shi, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miyake Nishijō Site</td>
<td>Suzukishi, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miyakou-machi Site</td>
<td>(Kudanmatsu-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miyakubo Site</td>
<td>Ayase-shi, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miyayohara Site</td>
<td>Ajmu-machi, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miyakono Site</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miyasaka Site</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miyama Higashi Site</td>
<td>Oyama-shi, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miyachii Kita Site</td>
<td>Oyama-shi, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizuho Site</td>
<td>Fukuyoshi, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizuho-Arroyoji Site</td>
<td>Shida-machi, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizuyabarui Site</td>
<td>(Takanabe-chō, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mokusawas Site</td>
<td>(Aigasawa-machi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mononosaka Site</td>
<td>Kushigata-machi, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morokawa Site</td>
<td>Nishiazai-chō, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagayaku Site</td>
<td>(Fukuyosha-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motosōji Myōjin Site</td>
<td>Maebashi-shi, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozō Tombs</td>
<td>Sakai-shi, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muizenaka Site</td>
<td>(Kushigata-machi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukaihata Site</td>
<td>(Takayama-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukaitake Site</td>
<td>Takayama-shi, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukiha Site</td>
<td>Hiratsuka-shi, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukihara Site</td>
<td>Maebashi-shi, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukiyama Site</td>
<td>Hamamatsu-shi, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukuyama Site</td>
<td>Kasakake-mura, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murukawa Yamanose Site</td>
<td>Yame-shi, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muruyō B Site</td>
<td>Kanazawa-shi, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muruyō D Site</td>
<td>Kanazawa-shi, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musashi Kokubunji Site</td>
<td>(Kokubunji-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musashigakōda Site</td>
<td>Machida-shi, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myōgazuka Site</td>
<td>Kawanishi-machi, Fukuoka-ken, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myōkanchi Haji Site</td>
<td>(Yoshida-chō, Hiroshima-ken, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myōmae Site</td>
<td>(Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagano Site</td>
<td>(Ikarigasaki-mura, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagao Kaitaku Site</td>
<td>Taku-shi, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagakayō (Extinct city)</td>
<td>(Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagase Site</td>
<td>Ninohe-shi, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagase C Site</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagase D Site</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagasai Site</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagasai Site</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagayama Site</td>
<td>Koyō-shi, Fukuken-ken, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagan site</td>
<td>Setaka-machi, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakihama Site</td>
<td>(Takamiya-chō, Hiroshima-ken, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naitō Site</td>
<td>(Shari-chō, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakayō Kōshinzuka Site</td>
<td>(Abiko-shi, Jaltomo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakadaimon Site</td>
<td>(Maebashi-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakadara Site</td>
<td>(Shōwa-mura, Gunma-ken, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakagao Site</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakagai Site</td>
<td>(Nagakaseki-machi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakagai Site</td>
<td>(Shōwa-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakakōchi Site</td>
<td>(Chūfu-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakakura Site</td>
<td>(Sagamihara-cho, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakakura Site</td>
<td>(Shōji-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakano Site</td>
<td>(Neburum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakano Site</td>
<td>(Tondabayashi-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakano-hara Ōji Site</td>
<td>(Yoshii-machi, Gunma-ken, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakanošawa Site</td>
<td>(Nagatowagō-chō, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakaoka Site</td>
<td>(Miya-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakasaki Site</td>
<td>(Mishima-machi, Fukushima-ken, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakashimada Site</td>
<td>(Amagi-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakasuji Site</td>
<td>(Nose-chō, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakada Site</td>
<td>(Yao-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakadōri Site</td>
<td>(Kyōdo, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakaya Site</td>
<td>(Kanazawa-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakazakitate Site</td>
<td>(Hiroshiki-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakazato Maehara Site</td>
<td>(Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakazine Site</td>
<td>(Nakazato-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakagawa Site</td>
<td>(Nanao-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakanai Site</td>
<td>(Yokosuka-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakao Site</td>
<td>(Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakasawa Site</td>
<td>(Taka-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakatsukasa Site</td>
<td>(Kudanmatsu-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakayama Site</td>
<td>(Oyama-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakajima Site</td>
<td>(Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakanomori Site</td>
<td>(Shimotsu-cho, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakanoshima Site</td>
<td>(Amagi-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakanomi Site</td>
<td>(Matsusaka-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakamoru Site</td>
<td>(Fukuoka-ken, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakasuga Site</td>
<td>(Yonezawa-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakatomi Site</td>
<td>(Kyōto, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakaya Site</td>
<td>(Kanazawa-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(JP-20)

Outdoor Antiquities

— Antiquities (Continued)
Jazz (Continued)

Electric guitar music (Jazz)
Electronic keyboard music (Jazz)
Electronic organ music (Jazz)
Flugelhorn music (Jazz)
Flute music (Jazz)
Free jazz
Guitar music (Jazz)
Harmonica music (Jazz)
Harp music (Jazz)
Harpischord music (Jazz)
Horn music (Jazz)
Instrumentation and orchestration (Dance ensembles)
Jazz—Rock (Music)
Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz-rock music
Jazz-rock fusion (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jazz—Jazz—Jazz (Music)
Jeidji language
USE Yaghur language

Jennings family
USE Jennings family

Jelita Grotto (Jīlītā, Lebanon)

UF Grotte de Jīlītā (Jīlītā, Lebanon)
Meghdāt Jīlītā (Jīlītā, Lebanon)
Meghdāt Jīlītā (Jīlītā, Lebanon)
Meghdāt Juʻāyūtā (Jīlītā, Lebanon)

BT Caves—Lebanon

Lebanon—Antiquities

Jeithi language
USE Wunambal language

Jei dialect
USE Fon dialect

Jeju Island (Korea)
USE Cheju Island (Korea)
Jeju Strait (Korea)
USE Cheju Strait (Korea)

Jejunal bypass
USE Jejunointestinal bypass
Jejunal ileal bypass
USE Jejunointestinal bypass

Jejunoileal bypass
USE Jejunointestinal bypass

Jejunoileal bypass
USE Jejunointestinal bypass

Jejunoileostomy
USE Jejunointestinal bypass

JEJUNOILEAL BYPASS (May Subd Geog)
[RD546.05]

UF Bypass, jejunoileal
ileojejunostomy bypass
Intestinal bypass
Jejunal ileal bypass
Jejunal ileal ostomy
Jejunoileostomy
Jejunoileal bypass
Jejunoileal oblique bypass
Jejunoileal shunt
Jejunoileostomy

BT Ileum—Surgery
Jejunum—Surgery
Obesity—Surgery

Jejunoileal shunt
USE Jejunointestinal bypass

Jejunoileostomy
USE Jejunointestinal bypass

Jelian family
USE Jelsa family

Jelly (Fictitious character : Greenwood)

Jellybeans
USE Jellybeans

Jellyfishes
USE Jellyfishes

Jellyfish blooms
USE Jellyfish blooms

Jellybeans (May Subd Geog)
USE Beans, Jelly

Jelly Permanent
USE Jelly Permanent

Jellet family
USE Jelis family

Jelten family
USE Jello family

Jellerson family
USE Jelser family

Jelly—Use in cooking
USE Jellyfish (Jelly)

Jellyfish
USE Jellyfishes

Jellyfish, Box
USE Cubomedusae

Jellyfish, Four-sided
USE Cubomedusae

Jellyfish blooms (May Subd Geog)
USE Blooms, Jellyfish

Jelly blooms
USE Jellyfish blooms

Jellyfishes (May Subd Geog)
[QL377.S4 (Zoology)]

USE Bell-shaped jelly

Jelkys family
USE Jelks family

Jekky (Fictitious character)
USE Jekky (Fictitious character)

Jekky, Dr. (Fictitious character)
USE Jekky, Henry (Fictitious character)

Jekky, Henry (Fictitious character)
[Not Subd Geog]

UF Doctor Henry Jekky (Fictitious character)
Doctor Jekyll and Master Hyde (Fictitious characters)

Dr. Henry Jekky (Fictitious character)
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde (Fictitious characters)

Henry Jekky (Fictitious character)
Jekyll, Doctor (Fictitious character)

Jekyll, Dr. (Fictitious character)

Jela (Papua New Guinea)
USE Rossel Island (Papua New Guinea)

Jelbjerg (Malaysian people)
USE Che Wong (Malaysian people)

Jelde—pine
USE Pinus patula

Jelgava Palace (Jelgava, Latvia)
USE Jelgava pils (Jelgava, Latvia)

Jelgava pils (Jelgava, Latvia)
USE Elgavskil dvorets’ s (Jelgava, Latvia)
Jelgava Palace (Jelgava, Latvia)
BT Palaces—Latvia

Jel language (May Subd Geog)
USE Dial language

Jer language
USE Tyel language

BT Côte d’Ivoire—Languages
Western Mande languages
Jesup family
— (Continued)
  Jessopp family
  Jesus Christ in art
  Ještěd Mountains (Czech Republic)
  Latin drama, Medieval and modern
  Polish Jesuit drama
  Jestbooks
  World War, 1939-1945—Atrocities
  Seven Reductions, War of the, 1754-1756
  Italian poetry
  French drama
  *Trapa natans
  Jesus Christ—Physical appearance
  Jesuits—In literature
  Catholic artists
  parallels
  Architecture, Jesuit
  (Modern)
  Jesuits—England
  Supper at Emmaus (Art)
  Jessup family
  Hodegetria
  Jesuits in Paraguay
  Jesuits—Prayer-books and devotions
  Christian art and symbolism
  German Jesuit drama
  Jessup Lake (Fla.)
  Nazi persecution of Jesuits
  Theater, Jesuit
  Joke books
  Christian drama
  Ještědské pohoří (Czech Republic)
  Artists, Jesuit
  Italian Jesuit poetry
  Jesuits in literature
  Poetry
  French Jesuit drama
  Jesuits in England
  Jesuit sculpture
  Portuguese drama
  Catholic scientists
  Lakes—Florida
  Spanish drama
  Jesuits—Prayers and devotions
  Christian and symbolism
  Jesuit Catholic universities and colleges
  Jesuit War, 1754-1756 (South America)
  USE Seven Reductions, War of the, 1754-1756
  Jesuits (May Subd Geog)
  [BX3701-BX3755 (Men)]
    — Bibliography
    — Bio-bibliography
    — Biography
    — Dictionary
    — Commercial literature
    — History and criticism
    — Customs and practices
    — Dictionary
    — Education (May Subd Geog)
    [LC493] — History
    [BX3706-BX3749]
    — 16th century
    — 17th century
    — 18th century
    — Suppression, 1773-1814
    — 19th century
    — 20th century
    — In literature
    — Liturgy
    [BX2049 .J]
    — Texts
    — Missions (May Subd Geog)
    [BV2230]
    — Brazil
    — Nazi persecution (May Subd Geog)
    [BV2230]
    — Nazi persecution: World War, 1939-1945—Atrocities
    — Necrology
    — Occupations
    — Portraits
    — Prayer-books and devotions
    — Prayer books—Prayers and devotions
    — Prayers and devotions
    [BX3701-BX3749]
    — [Former heading]
    — History and criticism
    — Rules
    [BX3704]
    — Spiritual life
    [BX3703]
    — Theology
    — England
    — Jesuits in England [Former heading]
    — Archpriest controversy, 1598-1602
    — Popish Plot, 1678
    — Germany
    — Wireburgenses
    — Paraguay
    — Jesuits in Paraguay [Former heading]
    — Seven Reductions, War of the, 1754-1756
    — Jesuits’ bark
    — USE Cinchona bark
    — Jesuits in England
    — USE—England
    — Jesuits in literature
    — USE Jesuits—in literature
    — Jesuits in Paraguay
    — USE—Paraguay
    — Jesuit’s nut
    — USE—Trapa natans
    — Jesu, Lake (Fla.)
    — USE Jessup Lake (Fla.)
    — Lake Jessup (Fla.)
    — Lake Jessup (Fla.)
    — USE Lake—Florida
    — Jesup family
    — USE Jessup family
    — Jesus Christ
    — Adversaries
    — [BT361]
      — USE Adversaries of Jesus Christ
    — African American interpretations
    — [BT304.912]
      — USE Jesus Christ—Afro-American interpretations
      — Jesus Christ—Negro interpretations
      — [Former heading]
    — African Americans—Religion
    — African-American interpretations
    — USE Jesus Christ—African American interpretations
    — Agapophysis
    — USE Jesus Christ—Words—Extra-canonical parallels
    — Anointing at Bethany
    — Anthrocephal interpretations
    — [NA4828]
      — USE —Adversaries
    — Apparitions and miracles (May Subd Geog)
    — [BT850]
      — USE here are entered works on post-Biblical appearances and miracles of Jesus Christ. Works on appearances of Jesus Christ between his resurrection and ascension are entered under Jesus Christ—Appearances. Works on the Biblical miracles of Jesus Christ are entered under Jesus Christ—Miracles.
      — USE Jesus Christ—Apparitions and miracles
      — [Former heading]
      — BT Apparitions
    — Spain
      — NT Atocha, Santo Niño de
      — USE Jesus Christ—Apparitions and miracles
      — — Appearance
      — USE Jesus Christ—Physical appearance
      — Appearance
      — [BT480]
        — Here are entered works on appearances of Jesus Christ between his resurrection and ascension. Works on post-Biblical appearances and miracles of Jesus Christ are entered under Jesus Christ—Appearances. Works on the Biblical miracles of Jesus Christ are entered under Jesus Christ—Miracles.
        — USE Jesus Christ—Apparitions and miracles
      — Appearance
      — Resurrection
      — Appreciation (May Subd Geog)
    — Art
      — [NA860-N8864]
        — USE Jesus Christ—Paintings, illustrations, etc.
        — Jesus Christ in art
      — NT Deesis
      — Hodegetria
      — Jesus Christ—Iconography
      — Lamentation (Art)
      — Noli me tangere (Art)
      — Sacra conversazione (Art)
      — Second Advent in art
      — Supper at Emmaus (Art)
    — Ascension
      — [BT500]
        — USE Ascension of Christ
    — RT Ascension Day

J-48
Here are entered works dealing with elementary and secondary schools teaching Jewish subject matter only. Works dealing with schools whose pupils receive their entire education under Jewish auspices, control, or support are entered under Jewish day schools.

**Jewish religious schools** *(May Subd Geog)*

- UF Jewish religious education
- BT Jewish religious education
- RT Jewish day schools

Here are entered works dealing on a connection to community, a commitment to healing and transformation, and a recognition of the divine in every human being.

**Jewish renewal** *(May Subd Geog)*

- UF Jewish religious education
- BT Jewish religious education
- RT Jewish day schools

## Jewish religious poetry

### (Not Subd Geog)

- UF Judaism—Poetry
- BT Jewish poetry
- RT Jewish hymns

### American (May Subd Geog)

- UF American Jewish religious poetry
- BT American poetry

### Arabic (May Subd Geog)

- BT Arabic poetry—Jewish authors

### Aramaic (May Subd Geog)

- UF Aramaic Jewish religious poetry
- BT Aramaic poetry

### Canadian (May Subd Geog)

- UF Canadian Jewish religious poetry
- BT Canadian poetry

### English (May Subd Geog)

- UF English Jewish religious poetry
- BT English poetry
- --Israel
- UF USE Jewish religious poetry, Israeli (English)

### French (May Subd Geog)

- UF French Jewish religious poetry
- BT French poetry

### German (May Subd Geog)

- UF German Jewish religious poetry
- BT German poetry

### Hebrew (May Subd Geog)

- UF Religious poetry, Hebrew [Former heading]
- BT Hebrew poetry
- RT Piyutim
- NT Azharonim

### Italian (May Subd Geog)

- UF Italian Jewish religious poetry
- BT Italian poetry

### Ladino (May Subd Geog)

-UF Ladino Jewish religious poetry
- BT Ladino poetry

### Malayalam (May Subd Geog)

- UF Malayalam Jewish religious poetry
- BT Malayalam poetry

### Occitan (May Subd Geog)

- UF Occitan Jewish religious poetry
- BT Occitan poetry

### Yiddish (May Subd Geog)

- UF Yiddish religious poetry
- BT Yiddish poetry

### (May Subd Geog)

- UF Jewish religious education
- BT Jewish religious education
- RT Jewish day schools

## Jewish religious fiction

- UF Jewish religious fiction
- BT Jewish fiction

## Jewish religious poetry

- UF Jewish religious poetry
- BT Jewish poetry

## Jewish religious renewal

- UF Jewish religious renewal
- BT Jewish religious renewal

## Jewish religious schools

- UF Jewish religious schools
- BT Jewish religious schools

## Jewish religious synagogues

- UF Jewish religious synagogues
- BT Jewish religious synagogues

## Jewish religious thought

- UF Jewish religious thought
- BT Jewish religious thought

## Jewish religious writers

- UF Jewish religious writers
- BT Jewish religious writers

## Jewish rituals

- UF Jewish ritual bath
- BT Jewish ritual bath

## Jewish rock musicians

- BT Jewish musicians

## Jewish scholars

- UF Jewish scholars
- BT Jewish scholars

## Jewish science

- UF Jewish science
- BT Jewish science

## Jewish science fiction

- UF Jewish science fiction
- BT Jewish science fiction
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individual corporate bodies and under military services and occupational groups; and summaries of the essential activities involved in the performance of jobs.

Job skills

Job postings

Job promotions

Job control language (Computer program language)

Job creation

Job controls

Job design

Job evaluation

Job family

Job hotlines

Job interview

Job insecurity

Job interviews

Job opportunities

Job openings

Job positions

Job publications

Job qualifications

Job restructuring

Job security

Job satisfaction

Job shadowing

Job sharing

Job skills

Job subversion

-Job design

Job description

Job description

Job evaluation

Job family

Job hotlines

Job openings

Job placement

Job skills

Job titles

Job training

Job unpopular

Job use

Job. See Job-Title

Job variability

Job vacant

Job vacancies

Job variables

Job wishes

Job weighting

Job work

Job which

Job without

Job write

Job"
Journalism—Continuing education

— Style manuals
  [PN4783]
  UF Newspaper style manuals
  Style books (Journalism)
  Style manuals (Journalism)
  Stylebooks (Journalism)

— Vocational guidance
  [May Subd Geog]
  [PN4797]
  UF Journalism as a profession [Former heading]

— Austria
  — Awards
  USE Journalism—Awards—Austria

— Indonesia
  — Awards
  USE Journalism—Awards—Indonesia

— United States
  — Awards
  USE Journalism—Awards—United States

Journalism, Aeronautical [May Subd Geog]
  UF Aeronautical journalism
  BT Journalism, Technical
  Journalism, African American
  USE African American press
  Journalism, Agricultural
  USE Agricultural journalism
  Journalism, Anarchist [May Subd Geog]
  UF Anarchist journalism
  NT Press, Anarchist
  Journalism, Automotive
  USE Automotive journalism
  Journalism, Camouflage
  USE Photographic journalism

Journalism, College [May Subd Geog]
  [LB3621.67]
  UF College and school journalism [Former heading]
  College journalism
  College student journalism
  BT Journalism, School
  NT College student newspapers and periodicals

Journalism, Commercial [May Subd Geog]
  [PN4784.C7]
  UF Business journalism
  Commercial journalism
  Economic journalism
  Financial journalism
  Financial news
  Journalism—Commerce
  Journalism—Economic
  Trade journalism
  NT Canadian newspapers—Sections, columns, etc.—Finance
  German newspapers—Sections, columns, etc.—Finance
  Newspapers—Sections, columns, etc.—Finance

Journalism, Communist [May Subd Geog]
  UF Communist journalism
  NT Press, Communist

Journalism, Consumer [May Subd Geog]
  UF Consumer journalism
  BT Consumer education
  Journalism, Dairy
  USE Agricultural journalism
  Journalism, Dental [May Subd Geog]
  UF Dental journalism
  BT Journalistic propaganda
  Journalism, Economic
  USE Economy
  Journalism, Educational [May Subd Geog]
  UF Educational journalism
  Journalism—Education
  BT Journalism and education

Journalism, Elementary school [May Subd Geog]
  [LB3621.3]
  UF College and school journalism [Former heading]
  Elementary school journalism
  Elementary school student journalism
  BT Journalism, School
  Journalism, Ethnic
  USE Ethnic press
  Journalism—Forestry
  USE Forestry journalism
  Journalism, Freelance
  USE Freelance journalism

Journalism, High school [May Subd Geog]
  [LB3621.5]
  UF College and school journalism [Former heading]
  High school journalism
  High school student journalism
  BT Journalism, School
  Journalism, Horticultural
  USE Horticultural journalism
  Journalism, Industrial
  USE Journalism, Technical
  Journalism, Junior high school [May Subd Geog]
  [LB3621.4]
  UF College and school journalism [Former heading]
  Junior high school journalism
  Technical junior high school student journalism
  BT Journalism, School
  Journalism, Legal [May Subd Geog]
  USE Legal journalism
  Newspaper court reporting
  Journalism, Livestock
  USE Agricultural journalism
  Journalism, Maritime [May Subd Geog]
  USE Journalism—Merchant marine
  Maritime journalism
  Journalism, Medical [May Subd Geog]
  UF Journalism—Medicine
  Medical journalism
  NT Journalism, Dental
  Journalism, Military [May Subd Geog]
  UF Armed Forces—Journalism
  Armed Forces newspapers
  Army newspapers
  Military journalism
  BT War correspondents
  SA subdivision Journalism, Military under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—
  Journalism, Military

Journalism, Mining [May Subd Geog]
  [MN4784.M8]
  UF Journalism—Mineral industries
  Mining journalism
  BT Journalism, Technical

Journalism, Outdoor [May Subd Geog]
  [PN4784.C9]
  UF Journalism—Outdoor life
  Outdoor journalism

Journalism, Pictorial [May Subd Geog]
  Here are entered works on various visual elements, such as graphs, drawings, or photographs, used as supplementary material to written news stories. Works on the photographic presentation of news stories, with written material frequently subordinating to the pictorial elements, are entered under Photographic journalism.
  UF Pictorial journalism
  RT Illustrated periodicals
  Newspapers—Illustrations

Journalism, Prison [May Subd Geog]
  UF Prison journalism
  NT Prison periodicals
  NT Prison literature
  Journalism, Provincial
  USE Journalism, Regional

Journalism, Regional [May Subd Geog]
  UF Journalism, Provincial [Former heading]
  Provincial journalism
  USE Journalism, Regional

Journalism, Religious [May Subd Geog]
  UF Journalism—Religion
  Religious journalism
  BT Advertising—Churches
  Mass media in religion
  Religious literature—Authorship
  Religion and the press
  Religion and the press
  NT Baptist press
  Catholic press
  Islamic press
  Lutheran press
  Mormon press
  Orthodox Eastern press
  Protestant press

Journalism, Rural
  USE Rural journalism

Journalism, School [May Subd Geog]
  [LB3620]
  UF College and school journalism [Former heading]
  School journalism
  Student journalism

Journalism, Scientific [May Subd Geog]
  UF Scientific journalism

Journalism, Socialist [May Subd Geog]
  UF Socialist journalism
  NT Press, Socialist

Journalism, Technical [May Subd Geog]
  [PN4784.T3]
  UF Journalism, Industrial
  NT Automotive journalism
  House organs
  Journalism, Aeronautical
  Mining

Journalism and education [May Subd Geog]
  UF Education and journalism
  Journalism—Educational aspects
  RT Journalism, School
  NT Journalism, Educational
  Newspapers in education

Journalism and literature [May Subd Geog]
  USE Literature and journalism
  BT Literature
  Journalism and minorities
  USE Minorities and journalism

Journalism and motion pictures
  UF Journalism and moving-pictures [Former heading]
  Motion pictures and journalism
  BT Motion pictures
  Journalism and moving-pictures
  USE Journalism and motion pictures

Journalism and public relations [May Subd Geog]
  UF Public relations and journalism
  BT Public relations
  Journalism as a profession
  USE Journalism—Vocational guidance
  Journalism in literature
  USE Press and journalism in literature

Journalism in motion pictures [Not Subd Geog]
  [PN1985.C96]
  UF Press in motion pictures
  BT Motion pictures
  Journalism teachers [May Subd Geog]
  BT Teachers
  Journalismcartography
  USE Maps in journalism
  Journalism errors [May Subd Geog]
  [PN4784.E75]
  Here are entered works on factual errors in journalism.
  BT Errors

Journalistic ethics [May Subd Geog]
  [PN4795 (General)]
  UF Journalism—Ethics
  NT Attribution of news
  Confidential communications—Press
  Journalism—Objectivity
  Newspapers—Objectivity
  Journalism libraries
  USE News libraries
  Journalism novel
  USE Nonfiction novel
  Journalism photography
  USE Photographic journalism

Journalists [May Subd Geog]
  [PN4871-PN4874 (United States)]
  [PN5192-PN5123 (Great Britain)]
  [PN4820-PN4823 (General)]
  UF Columnists
  NT Commentary, United States

Journalists [May Subd Geog]
  [PN4881-PN4884 (Canada)]
  [PN5192-PN5123 (Great Britain)]
  [PN4820-PN4823 (General)]
  BT Authors
  NT Advice columnists
  Agricultural columnists
  Authors
  Fashion editors
  Gay columnists
  Gossip columnists
  Indian columnists
  Jewish columnists
  Minority columnists
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Authoritative Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Juvflya (Norway)</td>
<td>Plateaus—Norway</td>
<td>Juvinall family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juwan (Korea)</td>
<td>USE Juvenal family</td>
<td>Juvalarai language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juwbit</td>
<td>USE Juvalarai language</td>
<td>Juwalyi language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juwang San (Korea)</td>
<td>USE Juvalarai language</td>
<td>Juwalyi family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juwet family</td>
<td>USE Juwalyi family</td>
<td>Juwet family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juxtaglomerular apparatus</td>
<td>USE Juvenal family</td>
<td>Juwalyi family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juxtaoral organ</td>
<td>USE Juwert family</td>
<td>Juwalyi family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvo Site (Spain)</td>
<td>USE Juwa family</td>
<td>Juwalyi family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juza family</td>
<td>USE Juwa family</td>
<td>Juwa family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Južna Morava River (Serbia)</td>
<td>USE Juwa family</td>
<td>Juwa family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juzu</td>
<td>USE Juwa family</td>
<td>Juwa family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jyeshthimalla (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Juwa family</td>
<td>Juwa family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jygges (Dramas)</td>
<td>USE Juwa family</td>
<td>Juwa family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jyngidae</td>
<td>USE Juwa family</td>
<td>Juwa family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jynti (Hindu deity)</td>
<td>USE Juwa family</td>
<td>Juwa family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jython (Computer program language)</td>
<td>USE Juwa family</td>
<td>Juwa family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Juxtaglomerular apparatus**

- [D4973 (Comparative anatomy)]
- [Q4404 (Human anatomy)]
- [Q249 (Physiology)]
- UF Apparatus, Juxtaglomerular
- BT Kidneys
- NT Renin

**Juxtaoral organ**

- USE Chievitz’s organ

**Jyeshthimalla**

- [DS432.J94]
- BT Brahmins
- Castle—India
- Ethnology—India

**Jygges (Dramas)**

- USE Jigs (Dramas)

**Jyngidae**

- USE Jynx

**Jynx (May Subd Geog)**

- [QL696.P56]
- UF Jynxidae
- Wrynecks (Birds)
- BT Picidae
- NT Jynx torquilla

**Jynx torquilla**

- [QL696.P56]
- UF Eurasian wryneck
- Wryneck (Bird)
- BT Jynx

**Jyotiba (Hindu deity)**

- [BL122S.J96-BL122S.J964]
- BT Hindu gods

**Jython (Computer program language)**

- USE Jython
- BT Object-oriented programming languages